The changes of hepatic hemodynamics and functional hepatic reserve after splenectomy with periesophagogastric devascularization.
The results of much research on the variation of the hepatic hemodynamic and functional hepatic reserve after splenectomy with periesophagogastric devascularization are very different, some are even converse. The purpose of this study is to observe the variation. From July 2006 to August 2007, thirty patients with portal hypertension caused by hepatitis B cirrhosis underwent splenectomy with periesophagogastric devascularization in our medical group in West China Hospital of Sichuan University. The PVPG (portal venous pressure gradient) was measured by inductor continually during operation. Moreover, the HAF (hepatic artery flow), PVF (portal venous flow) and hepatic arterial RI (resistant index) were measured with Doppler sonography. The EHBF (effective hepatic blood flow) and ICGR15 (indocyanine green retention rate at 15 minutes) were obtained respectively by indocyanine green clearance test before and after the operation. The MELD (model for end stage liver disease) score was calculated at the same time. The four values of PVPG after laparotomy, ligating the splenic artery, splenectomy and periesophagogastric devascularization showed a tendency to decrease progressively. The PVF decreased and HAF increased in compensation after operation. The EHBF increased, and both the ICGR15 and the MELD score decreased postoperatively. After splenectomy with periesophagogastric devascularization, the functional hepatic reserve increases at least in the short term notwithstanding the PVPG and PVF decrease.